March 27, 2020

Dear Supporters,

Our top priority at Our Little Roses is the health, safety, and wellbeing of our staff, the 60+ girls in our care, and of course, you, our supporters. While we continue to monitor the COVID-19 (coronavirus) pandemic, we urge each of you to adhere to the CDC guidelines regarding travel and safety to help lower the spread of the virus.

As we continue to monitor the state of current events, please know that Our Little Roses is doing everything possible to safeguard the health and wellbeing of our girls in Honduras during this global pandemic.

Below, you’ll find information on impacts to current and upcoming plans affecting both our Home and U.S. office, along with information on what steps we’re taking to keep Our Little Roses as a safe haven for each of our “Roses”.

**Home:**

- Restricted entrance to OLR (family visiting day is suspended)
- Guards have been instructed to distribute hand sanitizer to all staff members upon arrival
- Cars are sprayed with water and Clorox bleach
- Wash hands with soap for 20 seconds before start or finish any activity
- No close contact including hugs and cheek to cheek salutations
- Every resident girl must remain at home (this includes the REST program)
- Doctor visits have been suspended unless absolutely necessary
- All areas are being sanitized
- As public transportation has been suspended, OLR picks up and drops off all staff to limit exposure

**U.S. Office:**

- All staff are working remotely to adhere to the Miami-Dade “Safer at Home” order
- All events, including speaking engagements, have been canceled and will be rescheduled for later in the year

We appreciate your constant prayers, well wishes, and support throughout this time as our fundraising needs remain higher than ever amid the global pandemic. We hope you and your loved ones are safe and in good health.

Our prayers are with you all,

*The Our Little Roses Team*